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Prema- Love of God



Text 185
äsäm aho caraëa-reëu-juñäm ahaà syäà
våndävane kim api gulma-latauñadhénäm

yä dustyajaà sva-janam ärya-pathaà ca hitvä
bhejur mukunda-padavéà çrutibhir vimågyäm

“The gopés of Våndävana (äsäm) have given up (hitvä) the association of their
husbands, sons, and other family members (sva-janam), who are very difficult
to give up (yä dustyajaà), and have forsaken the path of chastity (ärya-pathaà
ca hitvä), to take shelter of the lotus feet of Mukunda, Kåñëa (bhejur mukunda-
padavéà), which one should search for by Vedic knowledge (çrutibhir
vimågyäm). Oh (aho), let me be fortunate enough (ahaà syäà) to be one of the
bushes, creepers, or herbs in Våndävana (våndävane kim api gulma-
latauñadhénäm), because the gopés trample them and bless them with the dust
of their lotus feet (caraëa-reëu-juñäm).”



This is a verse spoken by Uddhava in the Tenth Canto of
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.47.61).

Uddhava will now explain this verse briefly, and later more
elaborately.



Text 186
atha prema-parépäka-

vikärair vividhair våtaù
sa-camatkäram utplutya
so ’gäyat punar uddhavaù

Then Uddhava (atha uddhavaù), filled with (våtaù) all sorts
of emotions (vividhaih vikäraih) of fully blossomed love
(prema-parépäka), jumped up (utplutya) and continued to
sing (agäyat punah), full of wonder (sa-camatkäram).



Text 187
näyaà çriyo ’ìga u nitänta-rateù prasädaù

svar-yoñitäà nalina-gandha-rucäà kuto ’nyäù
räsotsave ’sya bhuja-daëòa-gåhéta-kaëöha-
labdhäçiñäà ya udagäd vraja-sundaréëäm

“When Lord Çré Kåñëa was dancing with the gopés in the räsa-lélä (räsotsave), the
gopés were embraced by the arms of the Lord (bhuja-daëòa-gåhéta-kaëöha). This
transcendental favor (ayaà prasädaù) was never bestowed upon the goddess of
fortune or other consorts in the spiritual world (na çriyah). Indeed, never was such a
thing even imagined by the most beautiful girls in the heavenly planets (na svar-
yoñitäà), whose bodily luster and aroma resemble those of the lotus (nalina-gandha-
rucäà). And what to speak of worldly women who are very beautiful by mundane
estimation (kuto anyäù)?” The gopés who enjoy Kåñëa’s embraces in the räsa dance
are clearly much more fortunate than Lakñmé, and the räsa dance is clearly the most
glorious of the Supreme Lord’s pastimes.



This is another verse from the forty-seventh chapter of the
Tenth Canto (10.47.60).

Närada will explain this verse thoroughly later on.

Uddhava cites these texts from Çrémad-Bhägavatam to give
his words more authority.



Text 188
tato ’ti-vismayäviñöo

närado bhagavän punaù
nirékñyamäëo mäm ärtaà

sa-sambhramam idaà jagau

Then (tatah) the great Närada (närado bhagavän), immersed
in utter surprise (ati-vismaya äviñöah), looked at me again
(mäm punaù nirékñyamäëah) in my distress (ärtaà) and
spoke to me (idaà jagau) with great respect (sa-
sambhramam).



After hearing from Uddhava, Närada could understand even
better how difficult it would be for a less qualified person like
himself to attain the prema of Goloka.

He therefore felt somewhat discouraged.



Text 189
çré-närada uväca

çreyas-tamo nikhila-bhägavata-vrajeñu
yäsäà padämbuja-rajo bahu vandamänaù
yäsäà padäbja-yugalaika-rajo-’bhimarça-

saubhägya-bhäk-tåëa-janim uta yäcate ’yam

Çré Närada said: Uddhava is the very best (çreyas-tamah) among all the
devotees of the Personality of Godhead (nikhila-bhägavata-vrajeñu) because He
is so much absorbed in glorifying (bahu vandamänaù) the dust of the gopés’
lotus feet (yäsäà padämbuja-rajah). Indeed, to have the good fortune of being
touched (abhimarça-saubhägya-bhäk) by a single particle of dust (eka-rajah)
from those feet (yäsäà padäbja-yugala), he has prayed (ayam yäcate) for birth
as a blade of grass (tåëa-janim).



Text 190
saubhägya-gandhaà labhate na yäsäà

sä rukmiëé yä hi hari-priyeti
khyätäcyutäçästa-kuléna-kanyä-

dharmaika-narmokti-bhiyä måteva

Rukmiëé (sä rukmiëé) is renowned (yä hi khyätä) as the dearest
queen of Hari (hari-priyä iti), but despite having abandoned (asta)
the religious principles (dharma) of an aristocratic maiden (kuléna-
kanyä) just to satisfy Lord Acyuta’s desire (acyuta äçä), and despite
having once almost died (måtä iva) of fear (bhiyä) from a few of His
joking words (eka narma ukti), she cannot obtain (na labhate) a
trace of the gopés’ good fortune (yäsäà saubhägya-gandhaà).



In the previous verse, Närada commented on two of
Uddhava’s statements (texts 183 and 185): “At every instant,
I offer my respects to the dust from the feet of the women of
Nanda’s Vraja” and “Oh, let me be fortunate enough to be
one of the bushes, creepers, or herbs in Våndävana.”

Now, in this verse and the next, he comments on the
statement (made in Text 187) “This transcendental favor was
never bestowed upon the goddess of fortune.”



The name Çré in that text (näyaà çriyo ’ìga) can be
understood to refer either to the consort of Lord Näräyaëa or
to Rukmiëé, Kåñëa’s first queen in Dvärakä.

When Uddhava first spoke this verse, during his visit to
Gokula, Rukmiëé and Kåñëa were not yet married, but in the
present context, because Uddhava is reciting this verse again
in the Dvärakä of Vaikuëöha, the name Çré may fittingly
indicate Rukmiëé.



Or perhaps when Uddhava first spoke this verse he had the
mystic foresight to know that Rukmiëé would be Kåñëa’s wife.

In any case, Mahä-lakñmé is Rukmiëé’s expansion, so Lakñmé
and Rukmiëé are nondifferent.

Both of them, therefore, may be called Hari-priyä.



And because Çrématé Rukmiëé is a greater devotee than
Lakñmé, that the gopés are much greater than Lakñmé is
implied.

Rukmiëé abandoned the standards of behavior acceptable for
unmarried girls, just because Kåñëa wanted her to.



Ignoring the rule that an aristocratic girl should be offered in
marriage by her father, she invited Kåñëa to kidnap her.

And when Kåñëa once teased her, she almost died of fear that
He was rejecting her.

On that occasion Lord Kåñëa had said:



athätmano ’nurüpaà vai
bhajasva kñatriyarñabham

yena tvam äçiñaù satyä
ihämutra ca lapsyase

“Now (atha) you should definitely accept (bhajasva) a more suitable
husband (ätmano anurüpaà vai), a first-class man of the royal order
(kñatriya rñabham) who can help you achieve (yena tvam lapsyase)
everything you want (äçiñaù satyä), both in this life and in the next
(iha amutra ca).” (Bhägavatam 10.60.17)

And Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé describes:



tasyäù su-duùkha-bhaya-çoka-vinañöa-buddher
hastäc chlathad-valayato vyajanaà papäta

dehaç ca viklava-dhiyaù sahasaiva muhyan
rambheva väyu-vihato pravikérya keçän

“Rukmiëé’s mind (tasyäù buddheh) was overwhelmed (vinañöa) with
unhappiness, fear, and grief (su-duùkha-bhaya-çoka). Her bangles
slipped from her hand (hastäd çlathad-valayato), and her fan fell to
the ground (vyajanaà papäta). In her bewilderment (viklava-dhiyaù)
she suddenly fainted (sahasaiva muhyan), her hair scattering all about
(pravikérya keçän) as her body (dehaç ca) fell to the ground like a
plantain tree (rambhä iva) blown over by the wind (väyu-vihato).”
(Bhägavatam 10.60.24)



Text 191
kva svar-devya iva stréëäà
madhye çreñöha-tamä api
kälindé-satyabhämädyäù
kva cänyä rohiëé-mukhäù

Though as attractive as the women of heaven (svar-devya iva), how
can even the best of Kåñëa’s queens compare to the gopés (kva
stréëäà madhye), even the main queens (çreñöha-tamä api)—like
Kälindé and Satyabhämä (kälindé-satyabhämä ädyäù)—or the others,
headed by Rohiëé (kva ca anyä rohiëé-mukhäù)?



Despite possessing all heavenly beauty and good character,
Kåñëa’s eight principal queens cannot hope for even a slight trace
of the gopés’ good fortune.

So what to speak of Kåñëa’s other 16,100 queens?

Indeed, svar-yoñitäà nalina-gandha-rucäà kuto ’nyäù: “Never
was such good fortune even imagined by the most beautiful girls
in the heavenly planets, whose bodily luster and aroma resemble
those of the lotus.” (Bhägavatam 10.47.60)



The supreme goddess of fortune, Çré Rukmiëé, sometimes
embraces the chest of Kåñëa, but she cannot achieve the same
favor Kåñëa bestows upon the gopés.

Therefore, since Kälindé and the other queens are inferior to
Rukmiëé, how can those queens expect such favor?



Text 192
ahaà varäkaù ko nu syäà
täsäà mähätmya-varëane

tathäpi capalä jihvä,
mama dhairyaà na rakñate

I am just an insignificant creature (ahaà varäkaù). What right do I
have (ko nu syät) to even try to describe the glories of the gopés
(täsäà mähätmya-varëane)? Even so (tathäpi), my ill-mannered
tongue (mama capalä jihvä) cannot stay still (dhairyaà na rakñate).



Text 193
bho gopa-putra vraja-nätha-mitra he

tat-prema-bhakta-pravaro ’yam uddhavaù
tat-sära-käruëya-viçeña-bhägyatas

täsäà vraje prema-bharaà tam aikñata

O son of a cowherd (bho gopa-putra), dear friend of the Lord of Vraja
(vraja-nätha-mitra he), among Kåñëa’s devotees in pure love (tat-
prema-bhakta) this Uddhava (ayam uddhavaù) is the most exalted
(pravarah). By his good fortune (viçeña-bhägyatah) he has attained
the essence of the Lord’s mercy (tat-sära-käruëya): In Vraja (vraje) he
has seen (tam aikñata) the extent of the gopés’ love for Kåñëa (täsäà
prema-bharaà).



Text 194
täsäà prasädätiçayasya gocaras

tat-saìgato vismåta-kåñëa-saìgamaù
nirdhäram etaà vyavahäram édåçaà
kurvan vaded yat tad atéva sambhavet

Uddhava received (gocarah) from the gopés (täsäà) such mercy
(édåçaà atiçayasya prasäda) that in their company (tat-saìgatah) he
even forgot (vismåta) about his companionship with Kåñëa (kåñëa-
saìgamaù). So whatever he concludes about them (nirdhäram etaà
vyavahäram), and whatever he does or says (yat kurvan vaded), will
be altogether right (tad atéva sambhavet).



Uddhava, being the best prema-bhakta of Lord Vrajanätha, is blessed
with Kåñëa’s exceptional mercy.

Kåñëa has drawn Uddhava very close to Him because the Lord
considers Uddhava especially worthy of His kindness.

Uddhava attained this perfection by seeing in Våndävana the exalted
love the gopés have for Kåñëa and by obtaining the gopés’ blessings.

The gopés disclosed to Uddhava their most confidential ecstasies.



In Uddhava’s own words:

sarvätma-bhävo ’dhikåto
bhavaténäm adhokñaje
viraheëa mahä-bhägä

mahän me ’nugrahaù kåtaù

“O most glorious gopés (mahä-bhägä), you have rightfully claimed the
privilege (bhavaténäm adhikåtah) of unalloyed love (sarvätma-
bhävah) for the transcendental Lord (adhokñaje). Indeed, by
exhibiting your ecstasy of separation from Him (viraheëa), you have
shown me great mercy (me mahän anugrahaù kåtaù).” (Bhägavatam
10.47.27)



Çréla Çrédhara Svämé, in his commentary on this verse, gives
his paraphrase, bhagavat-prema-sukha-pradarçanena
mamaiva mahän anugrahaù kåtaù: “By showing the joy of
your love for the Supreme Lord, you have greatly favored
me.”

Being in the company of the gopés and staying in Gokula for a
long time strongly affected Uddhava, so much so that he
forgot his association with Kåñëa, with whom he had been
friends since childhood.



Text 195
çvaphalka-putro bhagavat-pitåvyaù

sa nérasa-jïäna-viçuñka-cetäù
våddho dayärdräntaratä-vihénaù

kaàsasya dautye ’bhirato vraje yan

Akrüra, son of Çvaphalka (sah çvaphalka-putrah) and paternal uncle
of Lord Kåñëa (bhagavat-pitåvyaù), was an old man (våddhah) whose
heart had dried up (viçuñka-cetäù) from lifeless knowledge (nérasa-
jïäna). His heart (antaratä) was so devoid (vihénaù) of the softness of
mercy (dayä ärdra) that he came to Vraja (vraje yan) as the diligent
order-carrier of Kaàsa (abhiratah kaàsasya dautye).



Akrüra’s name means “not cruel,” but by taking Kåñëa away
from Våndävana he committed cruel offenses against the Vraja-
väsés.

He may have been Kåñëa’s uncle, but according to Uddhava his
heart was completely dried up by knowledge untouched by the
rasas of devotional service.



Being an old man, Akrüra couldn’t even make an outward
show of being a connoisseur of rasas.

And therefore, because he had no appreciation for the ecstatic
mood of vraja-prema, he accepted the task of dragging Kåñëa
away from Vraja.



Text 196
saïcintayan kåñëa-padämbuja-dvayaà

tasya prakarñätiçayaà nyavarëayat
gopé-mahotkarña-bharänuvarëanais
tal-lolito dhärñöyam abhävayan hådi

Yet while meditating (saïcintayan) on the two lotus feet of Kåñëa
(kåñëa-padämbuja-dvayaà), he began to speak (nyavarëayat) of
Kåñëa’s supremacy (tasya prakarña atiçayaà). And with his heart
(hådi) tossing and turning (lolitah) from describing (anuvarëanaih)
the superexcellent glories of the gopés (gopé-mahä utkarña-bhara), he
was blind (abhävayan) to his own audacity (dhärñöyam).



Text 197
yad arcitaà brahma-bhavädibhiù suraiù

çriyä ca devyä munibhiù sa-sätvataiù
go-cäraëäyänucaraiç carad vane

yad gopikänäà kuca-kuìkumäcitam

[Akrüra thought:] “Those lotus feet are worshiped (yad arcitaà) by
Brahmä, Çiva, and all the other demigods (brahma-bhavädibhiù
suraiù), by the goddess of fortune (çriyä ca devyä), and also by the
great sages (munibhiù) and Vaiñëavas (sa-sätvataiù). Upon those
lotus feet (yad) the Lord walks about the forest (carad vane) while
herding the cows (go-cäraëäya) with His companions (anucaraih),
and those feet (yad) are smeared with the kuìkuma (kuìkuma
äcitam) from the gopés’ breasts (gopikänäà kuca).”



This verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.38.8) expresses one of
the thoughts Akrüra had while on the road to Våndävana.

The persons of whom Akrüra speaks he mentions one after
another in order of their increasing greatness.



Were he not to mention them in this way, his praise would be
as ridiculous as praise given to the same person first for being
a great brähmaëa and then a great king.

Competent poets disapprove of such awkward sequences;
such poets generally glorify related subjects in order, from the
least significant to the most.



That Brahmä and other demigods worship Kåñëa’s lotus feet
indicates that those feet are the supreme worshipable Deity
and that Kåñëa is the supreme controller.

The goddess Lakñmé, who bestows all riches simply by her
sidelong glance, also worships Kåñëa’s feet, which indicates
that Kåñëa’s feet possess the extreme limit of good fortune.



Mystics who are self-satisfied (ätmäräma) are indifferent to
the favor of the goddess of fortune, yet they also worship
Kåñëa’s lotus feet.

This means that to obtain Kåñëa’s feet is the highest goal of
life.

And apart from great mystics, also worshiping Kåñëa’s feet are
the devotees interested only in pure devotional service to the
Supreme Person.
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